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Directors' report

The directors preserit their report and the audited Enancial statemellts for the year ended 3"1 December 2020.

Principal activities

The Group's princtpal activities, as exercised by the holding company and its subsidiafles, and which are

substantially uachanged ftom last year, are mainly the manufacture of electonic packagtng products,
electrical fitttngs and othet injectron moulded products fot rhrrd patties.

Review of the business

The Group's tuffiover for the year decreasedby 7.4o/o from € 9.67M dudng the yeat ended 31 December
2019 to € 8.96 M dudng the year ended 31 December 2020. Cost of sales decreased by 8.1-k ftom € 8.09M
to€7.44M.

The Directors believe that the Group is continuing to enjoy the substantial cost savings achieved during
201.8 aii'd 201.9 as a tesr.rlt of the investment in new machinery that nrns with highet enetgy efficiency, lrrgher
productir,rty and improved pelds. This is the poJicy that the Group has adopted arrd on which the plafls for
the new {actory site have been based.

As detailed in the Directot's report for the year ended 31 Decembet 2018 and teptoduced in the Director's
teport fot the year ended 31 December 2019, one of the subsidiaries within the Gtoup, Elepac Lirnited
(Elepac) entered into an agreemeflt with Malta Enterprise to constflict a flew pu4)osely built factory which
would release the Group's inherent limitations which exist at the curreat Bulebel site.

As teported, Malta Entetprise apptoved the Group's investment of €7.458M resuking in the following:

1,. An Emphyteusis agreement fot land measuring circa 9,000m' irl Hrl Frt fot the putpose of constructing
a new factory

2. A one-time grant against the release of the Bulebel lease held by Elepac amounting to €2,508,400; and
3. Tax credits amounting to €1,491,600 beng2Ao/o of the total investment,

Dunng the last twelve months, particulady as a coosequence of the Covid-19 pandemic, Elepac has seen a

significant delay in the constt-uction of the new factory. This is now envisaged to be completed by the end
of April 2027.The electtical and mechanical wo.tks wil1 commence by mid-April and should be completed
by end of Septembet 2021, at which point the gtadual move to fhe new premises can corunence. It is
envisaged that Elepac will be opetating ftom the new premises by the errd o{ 202L. Natutally with the
continuously evoiwing situation with COVID-19, these timelines rnay .valy.

Io order to adequately assess the performance of the Gtoup, any other income flot geflerated from core
business activities dudng 2O1,9 ar.d 2020 should be elirrrinated. In fact, as explained in the Ditectot's tepott
for2Alg,theEBITDA fot2019 amouoted to€L32AK.TheEBITDA 1112A20\Masin [act€7,473K-ayeat
orr year gtowth in core business result of 77o. The Group beliewes t-hat the trenefits frorn the iowestrnent and

operational cost measlres are contjnuing to improve the Gtoup's cote business perfofmance.
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Outlook lor 2O21

The Gtoup makes reference to fie continuously deveioping situatron relating to Covid-19 in Malta and in
othet countries around the wodd in Note 2.2 of these Frnancial Statements.

As in 2020, the Gtoup will continue to monitor the situation on arr on-going basis to ensure that further action,
if required, is taken. The wellbeing of its employees aad customets arc of patamount importance to the Group
and therefore the Group will continue to abide by all the directives issued by the competent health authorities.

The Group will also continue to take measures, vdthifl its coaffo1, io mitigate the adverse impact on its
busine s s, both operati onalTy and, {trrancially .

Financial risk management

The company's activides expose it to a variety of financial risks, including credit and liquidiq, risk These are
futher analysed in note 28 to these f,nanciaT statemeflts.

Results and dividends

The statements of ptofi.t or loss and othet comprehensive income is set out ofl page 5. The dir-ectors have
author-ised the payment of an interim dividend of € 385,000 (2019: € 425,000). They do flor recomrnend the
payment o{ a flr:.al drvidend.

Directors

The directors of the company who held office dudng the year were:

Chakman - Mr. Paul Mercieca Qrlon*Executive Director)
Mr. Joseph Botg (Co-Chief Executive Of{icer)
Mt. Anton Borg (Co-Chief Executive Officer)
Mr. MarkJoseph Borg (Executive Director)
Mt. Julian Edwatd Borg (Executive Director)
Ms. Kristina Christte (Executive Directot)
Eng. Joseph Restall (ir{on-Executive Director) - Resigned on 1.tJuly 2020
Eng. Anthony Bartolo Q{on-Executive Di-tector ) - Appointed on 1.,Juiy 2020
Mr. Nichoias Borg Q.{on-Executive Dtector) - Appointed on 2"d March 2017 andresigned on

1* Janwary 202A
Mt. Matthew Borg (i.Jon-Executive Director) - Appointed on 1,t Jan:uary 2020

The company's Articles of Association do not rcquite any director to retire.

Disclosure of information to the audltor

At the date of making this report the directots conftrn the foliowing:

- As far as each directot is alvare, there is no relevant informatron needed by the iadependent auditor in
connection with preparing the audit report of which the independent auditor is unawale, and

- Each directot has taken all steps that he ot she ought to have taken as a directot in order to make hrmself
or herself aware of any relevant information needed by the independent auditor in connection with
pteparing the audit report and to establish that the independent auditor is aware of that infornation.
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Statement of directorst responsibilities for the financial statements

The directors are required by the Maltese Companies Act, 1995 to prepare financial statements which give a

true and fair view of the state o{ affNrs of the group and the pareflt company as at the end of each repoting
penod and of the profit or loss for that period.

In preparing the financial statements, the dfuectors are tesponsible for:
o Ensuring that the haanclal statemeflts have been drawn up 'tn 

accordance with Interaational
trinancial Reporting Standards as adopted by the EU;

o Selecting and applying appropriate accounting policies;

r Making accounting estimates that arc reasonable in the citcumstarices;

o Ensuring that the {trranctal statemerits are prepared on the going conceta basis unless it rs

inappropriate to presume that the group and rhe parent company will continue in business as a going
coficeffi.

The directors are also responsible for desigmng, implementing and maintaining internal coatroi as the
directors determine is necessarv to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from materlal
misstatement, whether due to fraud or er:rot, and that comply with the Maltese Compaaies Act, 1995. They
ate also responsible for safegrarding the assets of the gtoup and the pareflt comparry and hence for taking
reasonable steps fot the pteventioa and detection offtaud and othet ittegularities.

Auditor

Gtant Thotnton have indicated theit willingness to continue in off,ce and z resolution for their re-appointment
rxdl be proposed at the Annual General Meeting.

On behalf of rhe board

./t
/NlrAnton Borg

Directot

Registeted office:
BLB 018
Rulebei Industrial Estate
Zejttn, ZTN 3000
Malta

15 Aprtl2021

A
Lr

Botg
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Statements of profit or loss and other comprehensive

income

2020

€

8,956,854

{7,440,188)

Group

2A19

€

9,670,362

(8,097,200)

Company

2020 2019

€€

Revenue

Cost of goods sold

Gross profit

Oiher income

Administrative expenses

Operating profit (loss)

lnvestment income

Finance income

Finance costs

Profit before tax

Tax expense

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income

Items that will be reclassified subsequently to

profit or loss:

Currency translation differences

Other comprehensive loss for the year

Total comprehensive income for the year

7

6

I

v

10

11

1 ,516,666

224,397

(670,780)

1,573,162

64,267

(77e,e08) (2,706) (12,363)

1,07O,293

(3W,212)

857,52',1

(403,484)

(2,706)

408,000

204,432

(215,201)

(12,363)

440,000

68G,071

(168,501)

454,A37

(139,281)

394,525 427,837

517,570 314,756 394,525 427,637

(1,445) (822)

(1,445't (8221

516,125 313,934 394,525 427,637
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2020

€

8,360,203
3,023,443
1,373,930

2,329
8,978

1 13,086

Group
201 9

€

7,169jU
3,021,695
1,424,291

2.329
9,477

281,587

Company
20't92020

€

12
13
14

15

16
17

19

2,829,024

519,438 3,047,000
8,978 

:
3.511.123 932.M4

12.881.969 11.908.513 5.868.559 3,979,444

18

19
20

1,U4,453
2,393,655

1,U2$92
2,585,674 125,817

458,071 283,040
4,396,179 4,711,306 125,817

17.278.148 16,619,819 6,994,376 3,979,444

Statements of financial position

Notes

Assets

Non-current
Property, plant and equipment
lntangible assets
Right-of-use assets
lnvestment in subsidiarles
Available-for-sale fi nancial assets
Deferred tax asset
Trade and other receivables

Current
lnventories
Trade and other recelvables
Cash and cash equivalents

Total assets
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Statements of financial position - continued

2020
€

Group
201 I

€

500,000
64,293

Company
2020

€

500,000

2019
€

500,000

8,509

Equity
Share capital
Reserves
Retained earnings
Total equity

Liabilities
Non-current
Borrowings
Lease liabilities
Loans payable to fellow subsidiaries
Trade and other payables

Current
Borrowings
Trade and other payables
Current taxation

Total lidbillties

Total equity and Iiabilities

21

22
500,000

62,848
4,751.526 4,618.956 18,034
5.314.374 5.183.249 518.034 508.509

23
14

24
25

5,975,187
1,584,480

1,349,407

4,866,795
1,541,613

3,573,881
1.072,260 2,8 4.434 3,435,206

8.909.074 7.480.668 6.468.315 3.435.206

23
25

1,469,730 2,447,802
1,575,077 1,898,227

9,893 9,873
7,27;

748
35,729

The financiai statemeflts on pages 5 to 39 were approved by
15 Aptil 2021 and signed on its behal{by:

.4/ MrAnton Botg
Director

3,054,700 3,955,902 8,027 35,729

11,963,774 11,436,574 6,478,342 3,470,935

17.278.148 16.619.819 6.994.376 3.979.444

the board of directors, authorised for issue on

M*J Borg
DiI

I

L_-
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Share

capital

€

500,000

Reserves
zE

65,115

(822)

Retained

earnings

€

4,729,2AO

314,756

Total

equity

€

5,294,315

314,756

(822)

(8221 314,756

(425,000)

313,934

(425,000)

500,000 64,293 4,618,956 5,193,249

500,000 M,293

(1,445)

4,618,956

517,57A

5,183,249

517,570

(1,445)

(1,4l}5) 517,57O

(385,000)

516,125

(385,000)

500,000 62,84 4,151,526 5,314.374

E

Statements of changes in equity

Group

Balance at 1 January 2019

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive loss for the year

Total comprehensive income for the year

Transactions with owners

Dividends

Bdlance at 31 December 2019

Balance at1 January202O

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive loss for the year

Total eomprehensive income for the year

Transactions with owners

Dividends

Balance at 31 December 2O2O
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Statements of changes in equity - continued

Company

Balance at 1 January 2019

Total comprehensive income for the year

Transactions with owners

Dividends

Balance at 31 December 2019

Balance at '1 January 2020

Total comprehensive income for the year

Transactlons with owners

Divldends

Balance at 3'l December 2O2O

Share

capital

€

500,000

500,000

500,000

5OO,o00

Retained

earnings

€

5,872

427,637

$25,OAA)

Total

equity

€

5A5,872

427,637

(425,000)

8,509 508,509

8,509

394,s25

(385,000)

508,s09

394,525

(385,000)

18,O34 s-r6,os4
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Statements of cash flows

Notes

Operating activities

Profit before tax

Adjustments

Net changes in working capital

lnterest pald
Net cash generated from operating

activities

lnvesting activities
Purchase of property, plant and equipment

- net
Purchase of intangible assets

Proceeds from disposal of investment

Net cash (used in) generated from
it'lvesting actlvities

Financing activities
Proceeds from borrowings

lnterest paid on bonds

Payments on lease liabilities

Dividends paid

Net cash generated from (used in)
financing activities

Net change in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of
year

Cash and cash equivalents, end ofyear

Group Company

to
26

2A2A

€

686,071

749,504

954,543

(e6,1M)

2019

€

454,037

1,567,114

(73,549)

(79,s81)

2420

€

394,525

(3s7,231)

387,201

2419

€

427,637

(440,000)

437,359

2,293,954 1,868,221 384,495 424,996

(2,017,815) (2,ee8,402)
(1,748) (24,1e5)

500 500

(2,0'19,063) (3,022,597) 500 -

1,241,016

(203,500)

(32,316)

(385,000)

1,014,503

i203,500)
(32,316)

(42s,000) (385,000) (425,000)

620,200 353,687 (385,000) (425.000)

895,091 (800,68S)

(1,553,562) (752.873)

t4)

4

(5)

(658,471) (1,5s3,562) (5)

*ffi
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements

1 Nature of operations

The Gtoup's principal activities, as exetcised by the hoiding company and its subsidiaries, and which ate
substarrtially uachanged ftom last yeaL are mainly the manufacture of electronic packaging products, electrical
flttings and cables, and other injection moulded products for third patties,

2 Basis of preparation

2.1 General information and statement of compliance with lnternational Financial
Repot'ting Standards

Impresa Lirnited is a private iirrrited liability company aod is incorporated and domiciled in Maita. The
address of the company's registered office is BLB 018, Bulebel Industrial Estate, Zeinn ZTN 3000, Malta.

The filancial statements of Imptesa Limited ("the company") and the consolidated f,nancial statemeflts of
the group have been prepared in accordance with Intetnational Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as

issued by the Intetnadonal Accountiag Standards Board (IASB) and as adopted by the Europeaa Union
(EU), and in accordance with the Companies Acg Cap 386. They have been prepared under the assumption
that the cofnpany and the group operates on a going concern basis.

The f,rnancial statements are presented in euto (€), which is also the functional currency of the company and
of the goup.

2.2 Gonsideration of the effects of Govid-{9

The group makes reference to the continuously developing situation relating to Covrd-19 in Malta and rn
other counffies around the wodd.

Reference is made to flote 28 of the 20L9 fiiarrcial statements, which stated that "it is natural to assume that
COVID-19 will unavoidably have a negative impact on the gtoup's perfomance for 2020. F{owever, it is too
early to quanti$. the adverse impact at this stage. TLe group is significandy dependent on conttacting
business ftom a concentrated group of customers and does not have a fuI1 insrght into the impact of
COVID-19 on thek respective businesses over the leext 12 mondrs."

In fact, COVID-19 did have a negative irnpact on sorare of its clients but not all. Although the original
forecast fot 2020 was revised downwatds during the yeat, dre group still ended the year with a 1re21 ofl yeat

gro\r/th in cote business of 7"h. A mote consetwative grorr,th fotecast fot 2021, has beea drawn up.

Nonetheless as tn 2O2O, the group will continue to monitor the situation on an on-going basis to eflsute that
funhei acdon, if required, is taken, The wellbeing of its employees and customffs arc of paramounr
importance to the gtoup arrd therefote the group will continue to abide by all the directives issued by the
compe ten t heal th authoriries.
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To this exteflt, the group urll also continue to take measures, urithin its coatrol to mitrgate the adverse impact
on its business, both operationally and. {tnanc:Lal1y.

Based on the above, the dfuectors consider it appropriate to prepare the financial statemeflts on a going
concetn basis.

3 New or revised standards or interpretations

3,{ New standards adopted as at { January 2O2O

Some accountilg pronouncements which have become effective from 1 Janr:atl 2020 and har.'e therefote
been adopted do not have a signrficant impact on the group's {tnancial results or position.

3.2 Standards, amendments and interpretations to existing standards that are not yet
effective and have not been adopted early by the group

At the date of authorisation of these finatcial statements, sevetal aew, but not yet effective, standards,
amendments and interpretations to exisring standards have been published by the IASB. None of these
standards, amendments or inteqpretations have been adopted early by the group.

Management anticipates that aII relevant proflouncements will be adopted for the fust period begtnning on or
after the effective date of the proflouncement. New stan&tds, amendments and ilterptetatioos not adopted
in tlre current year have not been disclosed as they are riot expected to have z material impact on the group's
hnancial statemerits.

4 Significant accounting policies

4,1 Overall considerations

The filaacial statements have been prepared using the rneasurernerrt bases specified by IFRS fot each tlpe of
asset, liability, income and expense. The measurement bases are more fu1ly described in the accounting
policies below.

The accoundng policies have been consistendy apphed by the company dudng the period undet review.

Certain comparative 6gwes disclosed in the main components of these fnancial stateftents have been
reclassified to conform wth the curreflt yeat's disclosure format. These reclassifi.cations did not have a

rnateial impact in the company's statement of finaacial position and statement of cash flows.

4.2 Basis of consolidation

The group's ftnancia] statemeflts consolidate those of the patent company and all of its subsidiaries as of 31

December 2020. Subsidiaries are all entities ovet which the gtoup has power to control the financial and
operatiog pol,icies. Impresa Limited and its subsidiaries obtain aad exercise control thtough voting rights. A1l

subsidiaries have a reporflng date of 31 Decembet.

Ifltra-groltp balances, transactions and unrealised gains and losses on transactions between the group
companies are eliminated on corsolidadon. V4rere unrea]ised losses on iltra-gtoup asset sales are teversed orr

consolidation, the underlying asset is also tested for impairment fiom the group perspective. Amounts
reported in the financial statements of subsidiaries have been adjusted where necessary to eflsure consistency

wrth the accounting poJicies adopted by the group.

Profit or loss and othef comprehensive income of subsidraries acquired or disposed of during the year are

recognised frorn the effective date of acquisition, ot up to the effective date of disposal, as applicable,

s*
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The consol-idated Enancial statemeflts have been prepared from the financial statemeflts of the companies
comprising the group as set out irl note 15 of these financral statements.

4.3 Business combinations

The gtoup applies the acquisition method in accounting fot business combinations. The consideration
transfemed by the group to obtarn control of a subsidiary is calculated as the sum of the acquisition-date fak
values of assets transfetred, liabilities incurred and the equity interests issued by the group: which includes the
fafu value of any asset or tiabiJity ansing from a contingent considerarion arrangement. Acquisitron costs are
expensed as incr.rred.

Assets acquired and liabilities assumed ate measured at the} acquisition-date {ai values.

4.4 Revenue

Revelue is genetated ftom the sale of electtonic packaging ptoducts, electtical flttings and cables, and otlet
injection moulded products.

To determine whether to tecognise revenue, the group follows a 5-step process:

1. IdentiSring the contract with a customer
2. Identi$ring the petformance obligations
3. Determining the ttansactior price
4. Allocating the transaction pfice to the petforrnance obligations
5. Recognrsing revenue when/as performance obligation(s) are satisEed

Revenue is recognised either at a porflt in time ot over time, when (or as) the gtoup satrsf,es performance
obligations by transfedng the ptomised goods to its customers.

Revenue ftom the saie of goods is recognised when or zs the group transfers control of dre assets to the
customer. Conuol is ttansfered at a porrrt in ume and occuts when the customer takes undisputed deiivery
of the goods.

4.5 Expenses

Expense s are recognised rn profit ot loss upon utilisation of the service or as incurred.

4.6 Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs dkectly atttibutable to the acquisition, construction ot production of a qualifting asset ar'e

capitalised during the period of time that is necessary to complete and prepare the asset for its rntended use
ot sale. Othet bor:rowing costs are expensed in the period in which they ate incurred and tepotted in finance
costs.

4.7 Employee benefits

Conttibutions towatd the state peasion in accordance with local legislation ate recognised in ptofit or loss
when they are due.

4.8 Foreign currency transactions and balances

Foreign cureflcy transactions are tra-nslated into the functional cutrericy of the tespective group entiry, usinp;

the exchange rates prevailtng at the dates of the transactions (spot exchailge rat€). Foreign exchangs gams

and losses resulting from the setdement of such transactions and from dre temeasutemeat of monet2ry items
denominated in forergn curreflcy at year-errd exchange tates are recognised irr ptoEt or loss.
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Non-mofletary items are flot retranslated at year-efld and are measured at historical cost (ttanslated using the
exchange r^tes 

^t 
the ftansaction date), except for non-monetary items measuted at fat value which are

translated using the exchange rates at the date when farr value was detetmined,

4,9 Goodwil!

Goodwill represents rhe futute economic benef,ts arising from a business combination that ate not
individually identified aad separately recognised. Goodwill is cartied at cost less accumulated impairment
losses. Refer to note 4.13 for a description of imparment testing procedures.

4.1A Other intangible assets

Other intangrble assets of the gtoup telate to ttadematks. Acquited tradematks ate capitalised on the basis of
costs incurred and have an indefinite useful life. The useful Iife of other intangrble assets is reviewed regularlv
and revised iF necessarT.

At each reporring date, the group assesses whether there is any indication of impairment (rrote 4.13).

Impairment losses are recogrised in proflt or loss v/ifiin other income or other experrse.

4.11 Property, plant and equipment

Items of property, plant and equipment are initially recognised at acquisition cost, including any costs ditecdy
attdbutable to bringing the assets to the iocation and condition flecessary for them to be capable of operating
in the manner intended by the group's management. Propery, plant and equipment are subsequendy
measuted at cost less accumulated depteciation and impairment losses.

Asset in the course of construction ,represeflts the new factory of the gtoup and is stated at cost. Costs
included undet asset in the coutse of construction will be transfered to buildrng and improvements upo11

completion. The account is not depreciated until such time that the asset is completed and available for use.

Subsequent expenditure is capitalised as part of the cost of proper,ty, plznt and equipment only if it enhances
the economic benefits of al asset in excess of the prewiously assessed standatd of petformance, or it replaces
or restores a compoflent that has been separatelv depreciated over its usefirl life.

Depreciation is recognised on a sttaight-line basis to write down the cost over their estimated usefiri lives oo
the following bases:

Yo

- Solat systems and panels 4 - 10ok
- Improvemeflts to burldings 5'h
- Plant, machinery, tools and equipment LA - 33.3o/o

- Office fixtutes and equiprnent 20o/o

- Computet equipment 20%
- Motor vehicles 20o/o

In the case of right-of-use assets, expected useful lives are detetmined by reference to comparable owrred
assets or the lease term, if shorter. Material residual value estimates arrd estimates of useful life ate updzted as

required, but at least annualiy.

Gains or losses anstrg on the disposal of property, plant and equipment are determined as the difference
between the disposal ptoceeds and the carryrlg amolmt of the assets arrd are recognised in ptofit or loss

withrn 'other income' or 'admirristrative experlses'.
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4.12 Leased assets

The group as a lessee

The group makes the use of leasing affarlgements principally for land, and buildrngs. The rental contracts are
qpi.ully negotiated for terms of belween 3 and 67.5 years. The Group does not enter into saie aad leaseback
arrangements. All the leases are negotiated on an indir,-idual basis and contain a wide variety of different terms
and conditions such as escalation clauses.

The gtoup assesses whether 
^ 

cofltt^ct is or coatarns a lease at inception of the conftact. A lease conveys the
right to direct fhe use and obtain substantially ali of the economic benefits of an identified asset for a period
of time in exchange for considetation.

Measurement and recognition of leases as a lessee
At lease cofitrrencement date, the group recognises a nght-of-use asset and a lease l-iability in the statement of
financial positron. The nght-of-use asset is rrleasured at cost, which is made up of the initial measurement of
the lease liability, any rnitial direct costs incurred by the group, an estimate of any costs to dismaade and
remove the asset at the end of the lezse, and any lease payments made il advance of the lease

commericement date (net of any incentives teceived).

The group depreciates the right^of-use asset on a straight-line basis from the lease commencement date to
the earlier of the end of the usefrrl life of the dght-of-use asset or the end of the lease tenrr. The group also
assesses the dght-of-use asset for rmpairment whea such indicators exist.

At the colnmencement date, the group measures the lease liabiJity at the present value of the lease palrmeflts
unpaid at that date, discounted using the intetest tate implicit in the lease rf that rz;te is readilv available or the
group's jncremental borrowing rare.

At lease cornmeflcement date, the group and the company measure the lease liability at the present value of
the lease pa)r-meflts unpaid at that date, discounted using the interest rate tmpiicit in the lease if that tate is
readily available or the group's incremental borrowing rate.

Lease payments included in the measureftent of the iease liability ate made up of fr-xed payftents (including
in substance fr-xed), variable payments based on an index or tate, amounts expected to be payaSls under a

residual value guatantee and payments atising ftom options teasonabll, cettain to be exetcised.

Subsequent to initial measuremeflt, the liability will be reduced by lease paymeflts that are allocated between
repayments of pdacipal and finance costs. The finance cost is the amoLrflt that produces a constant periodic
rate of interest on the remaining balance of the lease liability.

The lease liability is reassessed wheo thete is a change in the lease payments. Changes in lease paymeflts
adsrng ftom a change in the lease tetm or a change in the assessment of an option to purchase a leased asset.

The revised lease payments are discounted using the gtoup's iricremental borrowing tate at the date of
reassessment when the rate implicit in the lease carrnot be readily determined. The amount of the
remeasurement of the iease liabiJity is teflected as an adjustment to the carrytag amount of the dght-of-use
asset. The exception being when the carrying amount of the right-of-use asset has been reduced to zero then
arly excess is tecognised in profit or loss.

The group has elected to accouilt for short-term leases and leases of low-value assets using the ptactical
expedients. Instead of recogrrising a rfuht-of-use asset and lease 1iability, the payments in relation to these are

tecognised as afl expense in prof,t ot loss on a straight-line basis ovet the lease ter:rn.
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4.13 Impairment testing of goodwitl, other intangible assets and property, plant and
equipment

For the pulposes of assessing impairment, assets are gtouped at the lowest levels for which there are largeiy
independent cash inflows (cash-generating units). As a result, some assets are tested individua\ for
impair:rnent and some are tested at cash-genetatiag unit level. Goodwill is allocated to those cash-generating
urits that ate expected to benef,t frorn synergres of a related business combination and represent the lowest
level within the group at which managemeflt monitors goodwdl.

Cash generating units to which goodwill has been allocated (determined by the gtoup's management as
equivalent to its opetating segments) are tested for impair:rnent atleast annually. A11 individuai assets or cash-
geaerating units ate tested fot impaiment whenever events ot changes in circumstances indicate that the
carrying amount may flot be recoverable.

An impaitrrent loss is tecogrrised fot the amount by which the asset's (or cash-generatrng unrt's) caryang
amount exceeds its recoverable amount, which is the hrgher of its fair value less costs to sell and its value in
use. To determine tfre value in use, manageme{rt estimates expected furure cash flows frorrr each cash-
generating urrit and deterniae a suitable interest rate in order to calculate tJre present value of those cash
flows. Discount factors are determined individually for each cash-generating unit and reflect their respective
risk profiles as assessed by management.

Impairment losses for cash-genera i.g units reduce first the carrying amount of any goodwill allocated to that
cash-generating unit. Any remaining impairment loss is chatged pro r^t^ to the other assets in the cash-
generating unit.

With the exceptiofl of goodwill, all assets ate subsequendy reassessed fot indications rhat an impairment loss
previously recognised may flo longet exist. An impairment loss is reversed if the asset's or cash-generating
unit's lecoverable amount exceeds its catrying arnount.

4.14 lnvestments in subsidiaries

Investments in subsidraries are included in the company's statement of financial position at cost less any
impairment loss that may have adsen. Iacome from irrvestments is tecogrrised only to the extent of
distributions received by tlee company {tom post-acquisition profits. Distributions received in excess of such
proflts are tegatded as a recovery of the hvestment and are recognised as a reduction of the cost of the
investment.

At the end of each reporting period, the companv reviews the carrying amount of its investments in
stbsidiaries to deterrnite whethet thete is any irldication of irnpairrnent and, if any such indication exists, the
recoverable amount of the tnvestment is estimated. An impairment loss is the amouflt by which the carrying
amouflt of an investment exceeds its tecoverable amourrt. fhe tecovetable amount is the highet of fait value
less costs to se1l and value in use. An impairment loss that has been previously recognised is reversed if the
carrying amouot of the investment exceeds its recovetable amount.

An imparrment loss is teversed only to the extent that the catrytng amourit of the investment does not exceed
the carrying amount that would have been detetmined if no impairment loss had been prewiously recognised.
Impairment losses and reversals are recognised immediately in pro6t or loss.

4.15 Financial instruments

Recognition and derecognition

Financral assets and ftnar'cial liabilities are recognised when the company becomes 
^ 

pairLy to dre contractual
provisions of the financial instrument.
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Financiai assets are derecognised when the contr-actual nghts to the cash flows from the {twcta)asset expire,
ot when the flnancial asset afld ail substantial nsks and rewards are transfemed. A financial liability is
derecognised when it is extinguished, dischatged, cancelled or expires.

As the accounting for firrancial assets and f,rnancial liabilities remains largely the same undet IFRS 9 compared
to IAS 39, the group's financial assets and f,nancial irabilities were flot impacted by the adoption of IFRS 9.
Horvever, for completeress, the accoundng pol-iq, is disclosed below.

Glassification and initial measurement of financial assets

Except for t}ose trade receivables that do not cofltairr a significant financing componeflt and aremeasured at
the transaction price in accotdance with iFRS 15, all financial assets are initially measured at fair value adjusted
fot transaction costs (where applicable).

Financial assets are ciassi.fied into the foliowrng categor-ies:

r amottised cost
o {au value through profit or loss (FVTPL)
r fair vaiue through other comprehensive income (trVOCI).

The group does not have any fir'ar,ciil. assets categorised as F-V'lt"PL and FVOCI in the penods preseflred.

The classificatioo is detennined by both:

o dre efltlty's business model for managing the financtal asset; and
r the conttactual cash flow chatacteristics ofthe financial asset.

A11 income and expenses relating to financial assets that are recognised in the income statement are ptesented
within 'finance costs', 'ftlance ilcome' or 'other ftlancialitems'.

Subsequent measurement of finarrcial assets

Financial asrcts at amortfued co$

Filranclal assets are measured at amoijsed cost if the assets meet the follovring conditions (and are not
designated as FTT?L):

t they are held within a business model whose objective is to hold the financiai assets and coilect its
cofrtractual cash flows; and

r the contractual terms of t1re frrrancial assets give rise to cash flows that are solely payments of ptiacipal
and interest on the princrpal amount outstanding.

After initial tecognition, these are measuted at amottised cost using the effective iaterest method. Discounting
is omitted whete the effect of discounting is immatetal. The group's available-for-sale f,nancial assets, cash
znd cash equivalents, trade and most teceivables fall into this categolT of financial instruments.

lmpairment of financial assets

ItrRS 9's impairment tequirements use more folwardlooking ilformadon to tecognise expected ctedit losses

- the 'expected credit loss @,CL) model'. This replaces IAS 39's 'incur:red loss model'. Instruments within the
scope of the new requfuements included loans and other debt-type financial assets measured at amortised cost
and FVOCI, trade receivables, contract assets recognised and measured rlnder IFRS 15 and loan
corrrmitments arrd some fitanclal guafafrtee cofrtfacts (fot the issuet) thzt ate not rneasuted at fxt valae

through profit or loss.

4,*ff
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Recognition of oedit losses is no longer depeadent on the company fust identifiring a credit loss event.

Instead the gtoup considers a broader tange of information when assessing credit risk and measuring

expected credit losses, includiag past events, cwrent conditions, reasonable and supportabie forecasts that

affect the expected collectability of the future cash flows of the insar.rment.

In applyiag this forward-looking approach, a distinction is made between:

o financial instruments that have not deteriorated signif,cantly tn credit quality since initial recognition or
that have low credit dsk ('Stage 1) and,

r financial instruments that have detedorzted significandy in credit quaiity since initial recognitioa and

whose credrt dsk is not 1ow (Stage 2).

'Stage 3'would cover f,flanciai assets that have objective evidence of rmpairrnent at the teporting date.

'12-month F;CL' are tecogaised fot the fust category while 'lifetime expected credit losses' are recognised fot
the second category.

Measurement of the ECL is deter:rnined by a probabrlity-weighted estimate of credit losses over the erpected
life of the {:nancialinstrument.

Trade and other reteiuables

The group makes use of a simpliEed approach in accounting for trade and othet receivables as well as

cofltract assets and tecords the loss allowaflce as lifetime expected ctedit losses. These are the expected

shortfalls in contrzctual cash flows, considedng the potential for default at any point during the life of the

financiai instmment. In calculating the group uses its historical expetience, extelnal indicators and

fotwzrdJooking infortnation to calculate the expected ctedit losses using a provision matrix.

The group assess irnpairment of trade receivables orr a collective basis as they Possess shared credit risk
chatactetistics they have beerl gtouped based on the days past due.

Classification and measurement of financial liahilities

The group's financial liabilities include botrou,ings, lease liabilities and trade and most payables.

Financial liabiliues are iaitially measuted at fait valte, and, where applicable, adjusted fot ftansactiofl costs

unless tlre company desrgoates a fsnancial liabrlity at F\ruPL.

Subsequently, filancial liabilities are measured at amotised cost usiag the effective interest method except

fot derivatives and financial liabilines desrgnated at FVTPL, which are caried subsequently at fair value with
gains or losses recognised in profit or loss (other than derivative fiaztcralinstn:ments that ate designated

and effective as hedgiag instruments).

All ilterest-related charges and, if applicable, changes in an instnrment's far value that ate reported rn the

income statement are included within 'frnzr.ce costs' or '{tr..aoce income'.

4.16 lnventories

Ilventodes are stated at the lower of cost and net reaiisable value. Net tealisable value is the estimated selling

pnce in the ordinary coutse of business less any applicabie selling expellses.

The cost of inventor{es is based on the weighted average principle and iocludes expendirure incurred in

acquidng the inventon.s arrd b*grrg them to tL.ir ."isting lo.utio., 
^od 

.ottditio.r.
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4.'17 lncome taxes

Tax expense recognised in profit or loss comprises the sum of defered tax arrd current tax not recognised
dfuecdy in the othet comprehensive income ot ditectly in equity.

Cnrrent income tax assets atdf ot liabilities comprise those obligatiofls to, or claims ftom, fiscal authorities
relating to the curent or prior reporting periods, that a:.e unpaid at the repordng date. Current tax is payable
on taxable prof,t, which differs from profit or loss in the financial statements. Calculation of cur:rent tax is
based on tax rates and tax laws that have been enacted ot substantively enacted by the end of the reporting
petiod and any adjustment to tax payable in respect of previous years.

Defered income taxes are calculated using the liability method ofl temporary diffetences between the

carrying amoullts of assets and liabtliues and their tax bases. However, deferted ta:r is not pror,tded on the
initial tecognition of goodwill, or on the initial recogrition of an asset or liability unless the related ttansaction
is a business combination or affects tax or accounting profit. Defetred tax on temporary differences
associated with shares in subsidiaries and joint vefltures is not provided if reversal of these temporaiy
differences can be controlled by the group and company and it is probable that reversal will not occur in the
foteseeable futute.

Defered tax assets and liabilities ate calculated, without discounting at tzx rates that are expected to apply to
their respective period of realisation, ptovided they ate enacted ot substantively enacted by the end of the
reportrng penod. Deferred tax liabilities are always provided for rn frrll-

Defetred ta,x assets are recognised to the extent that ir is probable that they will be able to be utfised against
future taxable income. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date and are reduced to the extent
that it is no ionger probable that the related tax benefit will be realised.

Changes in deferred tax assets or liabilities are recognised as a component of tax income or expeflse in profit
ot 1oss, except where they relate to items that ate tecognised in other comptehensive income ot dfuecdy in
equiry, in which case the related deferred tax is also recognised in other comprehensive income or equiry,
tespectively.

4,18 Gash and cash equivalents

For the pulposes of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents comprise cash in hand and at
bank net of bank overdraft. In the statement of f,nancial position, the bank overdraft is included within bank
borowings undet cur:rent liabilities.

4.'19 Equity, reserves and dividend palrments

Shate capital represents the nominal value of shares that have been issued.

Reserwes comprise incentives and benefits reserve and ttanslatiorr fesefve. Translatioa fesefve comprises
foreign cuffeflcy translation diffetences arising from the translztion of the financizl statements of the group's
entities into euro.

Retained earnings inciude all current and pdor period results less dividend disttibutions.

A1i tansactions with owners are recorded separately within equity.

4.2O Provisions and contingent liabilities

Provisions are recognised when preseflt obligations as a tesult of a past event will probably lead to an outflow
of econornic resources &orn the group and corrrpzny and arlounts can be estirnated teliably" Tirning or

amount of the outflow may still be uncefiain. A present obligation arises from the ptesence of a legal ot
constructive colnlnitment that has tesulted ftom past eveflts. Restructuring provisions ate recognised only if a

s*
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detaded fornal plan for the testruchring has been developed and implemented, or rnanagement has at least
announced the plaa's mairl fearues to drose affected by it. Ptovisiofls are not recognised for futute operatilg
losses.

Provisions ate measured at the estimated expenditute requited to setde the ptesent obJigation, based on the
most reliable evidence available at the repotting date, rncludrng the dsks and uncertaindes associated with the
present oblQation. \Where there are a number of similar obligations, the lilielihood that an outflow will be
tequited in setdement is deter:rnined by considedrg the class of obligatioos as a whole. S(4rere the tirne value
of money is material provisions ar-e discouated to their present values.

In those cases where the possible outflow of economic resources as a tesult of present obligations is consi-
dered improbable ot remote, rro liabijity is recognised.

A11 provisions a.re teviewed zt each reporting date and adiusted to reflect the curent best estimate.

4.21 Government grants

Governmeat grants are assistance by government, inter-governmental ageflcies and similar bodies whether
Iocal, national ot ints:national rn the fotm of cash or traflsfets of assets to the company in retutn fot past or
futute compliance wlth certain conditions telatiag to opetating acur.ttres of the company. Goverrrment grants
are tecognised when there is teasonable assurallce that the gtoup will compiy with the conditions attachirrg to
them and the grants will be received.

Government graflts are recognised in profit or loss so as to match them with the expenditure towards which
they ate intended to contribute, Any graats relating to future pedods are recognised as deferred income.

Govemrnent grants related to assets are presented as defered income, which is recognised as income on a

systematic basis over the useful life of the asset.

4.22 Training grants

Training grants are accounted for on a cash basis. The equivaient of the amount received during the year is
transfer-red to the incentives and benefits reserve as required by the Business Promotion Act, 2000.

4.23 Significant management judgement in applying accounting policies and estimation
uncertainty

V&en ptepating the &nancia.l statemellts, fialagement makes a aumber of judgements, esdrnates and
assumptions about the tecognition and measurement of assets, liabilities, income and expenses.

Except as disclosed beiow, in the opinion of the directors, the accounting estimates and judgements made in
the course of prepanng these finarrcial statements are flot difficult, subjective or complex to a degtee which
would wartzrflt therr description as critical in terrrrs of the requiements of IAS 1 (tevised).

Signifi cant management judgement

The foliowing are significallt maflagement judgements in applyrng the accounting policies that have the most
srgnificant effect on the financial statements,

Recognition of deferred tax asset

The extent to which deferred tax assets can be recognised is based ori afl assessment of the probability of the
that future ta-xable income will be available against which the deferred tax asset can be utilised.

pffi
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Estimation uncertainty

Information about estimates aad assumptions that may have the most significant effect on recognition and

mezsuremeflt of assets, Iiabilities, income and expenses is ptovided below. Actual results may be substantiah
diffetent.

lmpairment of non-financial assets and goodwill

In assessing impair:rnent, rnarlagernent esdmates the tecoverable amouat of each asset or cash-generating

urrit based on expected future cash flows and uses an interest rate to discount them. Estimation uncertainty
relates to assumptions about future operating results and the determination of a suitable discount rate.

Useful lives of depreciable assets

Management reviews the usefirl lives of depteciable assets at each repotting date, based oa the expected utiiiqv

of the assets. Uncertainties in these estirnates relate physiczJweat and teat, techrlical or commetcial

obsolescence and legal or other limits on the use of the televant zssets. It is possibie, however, that future
tesults of operations could be materially affected by changes in the estimates btought about by changes in
factors mentioned abovc.

lnventories

Management estimates the net realisable values of inventoties, takrng into account the most reliable evidence

available at each reporting date. The future realisation of these iaventories may be affected b,y ."?oy,
obsolescence or other market-driven changes that may reduce future selling prices.

5 Revenue

The Group's .revenue relates to the sale of PVC pipes, conduits, packaging materials, elecffical fitrings and

cables.

*4

4,933,681
4.O23,173

Group
201 9

€

5,O78,528
4.591,834

2020
€

By geographical segment
Europe
Non-Europe

Geographical segment infortnation shown
custorners.

8,955,854 9,570,362

above is ptesented according to the geographical location of

6 Expenses

Raw materials and consumables
Staff costs
lnventory write downs
Depreclation
Other expenses
Total cost of goods sold and administrative

expenses

4,94A,079 5,6U,944
2.021,488 2,142,932

- 1,790
496,151 466,990
653.250 62A.452 2,746

Group Group
20{ I

€
2020

€
2019

€
2020

€

I 2,363

8.110.968 8.877.108 2,706 12,363
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Staff costt

Wages and salaries
Social security contri butions

The avetage number of employees during the year was:

Direct
Administration

Other income

Government grants
Provision for impalrment of property, plant and equipment
Others

lnvestment income

Dividend from shares in subsidiary undertakings

9 Finance costs

Group
201 9

€

1 ,887 ,724 1 ,983,403
133,764 119,529

2,421.88 2.102.932

Group
2020 2019
No. No

Group
201 9

€

471,558
(178,706)

t68,455\ 64,267
2U,397 64,267

Company

Gompany
2020 2019

€€

215,201- 
:

22

2A2A
€

78
19

85
23

97108

2020
€

2019
€

440.000

2020
€

408,000

203,500
95,143

751A4
1',021

Group
2019

€

203,500
73,433

76,459
44,728

2020
€

lnterest on debt securities in issue
lnterest on bank loans and overdrafts
lnterest on loans owed to group entities
lnterest on lease liabilities
Other interest charges
Amortisation of bond issue costs 9,364 9,3M

384,212 403,&4 215.2A1
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,O Profit before tax
Proflt before tax is stated after chatging:

4J3

19,500
47,207

496,151

21,00a
46,355

466,990

Company
2420

€

2,000

Group
2019

€
2019

€
2020

€

Auditors' remuneration
Directors' rem uneration
Depreciation charge
lmpairment losses on property, plant and equipment

Profit before tax
Tax rate
Expected tax expense

Expenses not allowable for tax purposes
Unrecognised temporary differences
lncome of a capital nature
lncome not subject to tax
Overprovision from prior year
Tax expense

178.706

2,100_

11 Tax expense

The relationship between the expected tax expense based on the effective ta-\rateof the group and the compafly
at 35o/o Q019:35/r) and the actual tax expense tecognised in the statemerit can be reconciled as foliows:

2020
€

686,07'l
35o/"

Group
2A19

€

454,037
35%

Company
2920 2019

€€

394,525
35%

427,637
35%

(240,125)

(4,225)
(8,745)

140,000
25,445

(80,451)

(158,913)

(7,325)
(14,899)

23.532
17,g24

(4,716)

M2,8A0

149,673

(138,084) (149,573)

(158,501) (139,281)

Refer to l:lote 17 for infor:rrratton orl the group's deferred tax asset.
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12 Property, plant and equipment

Details of the group's properry, plmt ad equipmcnt md their carryirg mounts ae as follcrvs:

Group

zd

Plant,
in the machinery, Solar Office

courseof lmprcvements toolsand Computer Motor system fixluresand
construction to buildings equipment equipment vehicles panels equipment rota!€€€€€€€€

Gost
Balance at 1 January 2020
Addilions
Balance at 31 December 2020

Accumulated depreciation
Balance at 1 January 2020
Depreciation for the year

Balance at 31 December 2020

lmpaiment los
Provision for the year

Balance at 31 Decemher 2020

3,741,926 590,639 6,540,663 230,421 142,608 1,176,700 131,326 12,554,343
1,656,417 3,415 108,25s 23,756 23,724 1,815,565

166.332 1.176.700

- 446,411 4,254,293 192,657 1.18,885 257,613 .t15,310 5,385,209
- 20,575
rc

353,242 8,261 10,946 47,200 5,566 445,790
200,958 1

- 121,898 56,8'18 178.706

Carrying amount at 3l Decffiber 2020
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Group

25

Agsets
in the

couEe of Improvehents
cDnstruction tobuildings€€

479,588
3,262,338

Plant,
machinery,

tools and
equipment

590,699 6,318,188
- 2&2.733

Computer
equipment

195,026

35,395

Motor
vehicles

€

1 32,853
s,755

1,176,700

Solar OffiE
slEtem fixturcs and
panels eqilipment€€ Total

€

128,891 9,021,945
2,435 3,592,656

Gross carying amount
Balance at 1 January 201 9
Additions
Disposals

Balance at 31 December 2019

Accumulated depreeiation
BalanB at 1 Januzry 2O1g
Depreciation for the year
Released on disposal
Balance at 31 Demmber 2019

Carryihil amount at 31 December 2019

425,836
?o,575

3,975.260
335.'180
(56,14

210,414 11A,213
47,1W 5,0c7

5,824,728
416,628
(56,1,17)
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'13 lntangible assets

Group

Intangibie assets of the group consist of the following:

Goodwill
Trademarks

Coodwill

On 19 December 2A12, the Soup, through the pareflt company, acquired
InvesLments Limrted from related parties for atotalcost of €3 million.

ldentiflable net asseG acquired and liabilities assumed

Property, plant and equipment
Net working capital
Total identifiable net assets

Goodwill was recognised as a result of the acquisition as follows:

Total consideration transferred
Less: value of identifiable net assets
Goodwill

as

Group

100oh of the share capital of JAB

€

933,805
(931,sq5)

2,500

3,000,000
(2,500)

2,997,500

Resulting goodwill was based on the fair values of the assets and liabilities of the acquited company.

Tradetnarkt

Duriag 2020,the group acquired trademarks amounting to€L,'14g (2019:€24,195).

Company

Intangible assets of the company consist of the following:

Gompany

Goodwiil 2,82g,A2A

GoodwilJ

On 1 January 2A20, IAB Investments Limrted was merged to the company accounred under acquisition
method of business combination,

2019
€

2020
€

2,997,500

3,023,443 3,021,695
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ldentifiable net assets acquired and liabilities assumed

lnvestment in subsidiaries
Available for sale financial assets
Net working capital
Total identifiable net assets

Goodwill was recognised as a result of the acquisition as follows:

Cost
At 1 January/ 31 December 2020

Aecumulated depreciation
At 1 January 2020
Depreciation for the year
At 31 December 2O2A

Carrying amount at 31 December 2O2O

Cost
Adjustment on transition to IFRS 16

At31 Deeember2Ol9

Aceumulated depreciation
Depreciation for the year
At 31 December 20'19

Carrying amount at 31 December 2O19

*g

€

472,438
9,478

(s10,936)
170,980

lnvestment in JAB lnvestments Limited 3,000,000
Less: value of identifiable net assets (170,980)

Goodwill 2,829,020

Resulting goodwill was based on the fafu values of the assets and liabilities of the acquired company.

14 Leases

Group

Right-of-use assets

Land and
buildings

€

1,474,652

50,361
50,361

100,722

1,373,930

1,474,652
1,474,652

50,361
50,361

1,424,291

Lease Iiabilities

Lease Liabilities of the group are ptesented in tfre statements of financial position undet noa-cuttent liabilities
amounting to € 1,584,480 (201,9: € 1,54L,613).

The group has leases for the land and factoty ptemises. \7ith the exception of short-tenn leases and leases of low-
value underlving assets, each lease is reflected in the statements of financial position as a dght-of-use asset and a
lease liability. The group classiEes its dght-of-use assets in a consistent maxner to its propety, plaat and equipment.
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Each lease generally imposes a testriction fhat, unless there is a conttactrakight for the gtoup to sublet the
asset to another patty, the nght-of-use asset cari only be used by the group. Irases are either non-cancellable
or may only be cancelled by incurring a substantive termination fee. The group is ptohibited from selling or
pledging the undething leased assets as security. For leases over land and buildings, the group must keep

those properties in a good state of tepdtr and terurn the ptopetties in their origrnal condition at the end of the
lease. Further, the group must insure right-of-use assets and incur maintenance fees on such items in
accordance with the lease cortracts.

The table below describes the nature of tle goup's leasing activities by gp. of right-of-use asset recognised
in the statement of financial position:

No. of right-of-
use assets Range of

leased remaining teffn

Average
remaining
lease term

66 years

Right-of'use assets

Land and buildings 2 0.5 to 66 years

The lease liabilities are secuted by the related underiyrng assets. Future miflimum lease payments at each

teporting period were as follows:

Laterthan one
Year but not

Not later than later than 5 Later than 5
one year yearrs years

31 December 2020
Lease payments
Finance charges
Net present values

31 December2019
Lease payments
Finance charges
Net present values

35,079
(77,220\

Total

M4,AOO 7,865,074 8,044,153
(335,936) (6,046,517) (6,459,673)

(42,1411 (191,936) 1,818,557 1,584,490

7.901,A75 8,076,470
(6,134,012) (6,5s4,857)

(42,868) (182,582) 1,767,063 1 ,541,613

Due to the long-tem flature of the lease, the finance charges applicable in the early years of the lease of the
gtoup are higher than the actual outflows, thus, resulting in a aegadve net preseflt va1ue.

Lease payments not recognised as liability
The group elected not to tecognise a lease liability fot shott-term leases (eases wit1l al expected tetrn of 72

months ot less) ot fot leases of low value assets. Payments made under such ate expensed on a straight-line
basis and amounted to € 2,527 Q079: € 3,661) included as patt of admini.skative expenses in the statemeats
of profit or loss and other comprehensive income.

,5 lnvestment in subsidiaries

Group

At 3'l December 2A20 and2019
Cost and net book amount

Shares in
group

undertaking
€

32,316
(75,1 84)

143,O79
(325,661)

2,329
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Company

As at 1 January
Elimination through merger
Acquisitions through merger
Provision on investments
As at 31 December

The company has unquoted investments in the following subsidiades:

Shares in group undertaking
2020 2019

€

3,047,000
(3,000,000)

484,746
(12,308)

tE

3,047,000

519,438 3,047,000

Group undertakings Registered office

JAB lnvestments Limited (i) BLB018, Bulebel lndustrialEstate
Zejtun, ZTN 3000, Malta

Eurosupplies Limited (iii)

Elepac Limited

Meritlink Limited (iii)

Proplastik Limited (ii)

BLB018, Bulebel lndustrial Estate Ordinary'A' shares 98o/o

Zejtun, ZTN 3000, Malta

BLB018, Bulebel lndustrial Estate Ordinary'A' shares IAOY,
Zejtun, ZTN 3000, Malta

BLB0'18, Bulebel Industrial Estate Ordinary'A'shares 98%
Zejtun, ZTN 3000, Malta

Classes of
shares held

Ordinary'A' shares

Percentage
of shares held
2020 2019

- 100%

99.8%

l1QYo

lOAo/, lAA%

314, Mdina Road
Qormi, Malh

Ordinary'B' shares

lnstitute for Professional BLB018, Bulebel lndustrial Estate Ordinary shares
Development Malta Limited Zejtun, ZTN 3000, Malta

Sollease Limited BLB018, Bulebel lndustrial Estate Ordinary shares
Zejtun, ZTN 3000, Malta

lG Finance plc BLB018, Bulebel lndustrial Estate Ordinary shares
Zejtun, ZTN 3000, Malta

Notes:

(, Investments as shown above rvere acquired t}rough the company's merger withJAB lflvestmeflts Lirnited on 1

Jzr,ltary 2020 which also resulted to the elimination of previous irvestmeats held in JAB Investrnents Lirnited.

(fl) Proplastik l-rmited was incorporated on 1 B October 2002. The directors had effective conttol of the company,

but it had been excluded from the consolidatioo in ter-ms of Section 170(3) of rhe Adaltese Companies Act,
1995, since its hclusion is not material for the purpose of giving a true and fair view. Proplastik Limited has

been struck off from the Register of Companies.

(iii) The group does not recognise amouflts due to/ftom non-conttolling iltetests since the arrrouflts are

not material.
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{6 Available-for-salefinancialassets

Group Company
2020 2019

€€

8.978

2020
€

8,978

2019
€

9,477

Available for sale fiaar,cial assets represents certain shareholdings in Maita Institute for Medical Education Co.
and I.T.H.A.M.S. Limited. The investment tn I.T.H.A.M.S. Limited was disposed during the year,

No gain or loss was recognised in proflt or loss as proceeds from disposal is equivalent to the cost of
investment.

17 Deferred tax asset

Deferted taxes are calcuiated on temporary differences under the liability method arrd are measured at t1re tax
rates that are expected to apply to the period when the asset is realised or the liability is settled based on tax
rates (and ta-x laws) that have been enacted by the end of rhe reporting period. The principal tax r^te used is
35% (2a19:35%).

The movement on the defer:red tax accouflt is as follows:

Group

Local unquoted shares

Temporary differences arising on:
- investments tax credits
- provisions and property, plant and equipment
- capital allowances

The recognised defered tax assets are expected
months ftom the end of the tepotting period.

Group
2020 2019

€€
715,249 945,694
(602,163) (674,e77)

- 10,870
113,086 281,587

to be recoveted or setded principally after more than twelve

2420
€

2019
€

At 1 January
Deferred taxes on temporary differences
At 31 December

281,587 420,868
(168,501) (139,281)
113,086 281,587

The recognised defer:red tax assets aad iiabilities are expected to be r:ecovered or settled prlrr.lpuliy after more
than twelve months from the end of the reporting period.

The balance at 31 December represents:
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At 31 December, the gtoup had the following deferred tax asset comprising unutilissj tax credit a-nd

temporary diffetences, which wete urecognised in these finaacial statemerits:

Group
2020

€

3S

2019
€

Temporary differences arising on:
- unabsorbed tax losses and capital allowances
- provisions and property, plant and equipment

36,280 41,307
(1 1,2e4) (e,660)

1E

These give dse to a gtoup defer:red tax asset of € 8,745 (2019: € 11,076) which has not beefl tecognised in
these fmancial statements due to the uncertainty of the realisation of the telated tax beaefits" Unabsorbed
caprtal allowances ate forfeited upon cessation of the trade.

lnventories

Group
2020 2019

€€
Raw materials, work in progress and finished goods 1,544,453 1,U2,592

There wete no inventory write-downs during the year (201 9: € 1, ,790). Inventorl' write-downs have been
charged to profit or loss and are included within 'Cost of sales' jr: the statements of profi.t or loss and other
comprehensive income.

,t9 Trade and other receivables

Group

Non-current
Amounts owed by group undertakings
Financial assets

Current
Trade receivables
Loss allowance
Trade receivables - net
Amounts owed by group undertakings
Amounts owed by shareholders
Financial assets
lndirect taxation
Other receivables
Prepayments and accrued income
Trade and other receivables - current

Trade and other receivables

202A
€

3.511.123
3,511,123 932,444

2420
€

2019
€

Gompany
2019

€

s32.444

1,883.781
(59,013)

2.159.459
(59.448)

1,824,768 2,100,o11
113,064

12.753 12.753
1,937,521

37,985
5,325

512,824

2,144,011
28,286
54,145

125,817_

403,232
2,393,655 2,585,674 125,817 -

2,393,655 2,585,674 3,636,940 932,444

Amounts owed by gtoup undertakings include an zmount of € 3,510,618 Q019: Nil) rcpayable atl'er mote than
5 years and bear interest of 6.L0/o pei a1rflum. Interest eamed in the current period amounted to € 204,432
(2019: Nil). The identified expected credit loss undet IFRS 9 is immaterial.
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Iacluded in prepayments and accrued iacome is an amount of € 419,22A QO19: € 313,358) telating to advance
payments made in respect of the new factory.

The gtoup's exposure to credit and currency tisks and jmpairment losses relating to trade and other receivables

are disclosed in note 28. The other clauses within teceivatrles do rlot contain impaired assets.

2CI Gash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents indude the foliowing components:

Group

$e

2020
€

458,071

201 9
€

Company
2020 2019

€€

Cash at bank and in hand
Cash and cash equivalents as shown in the
Statements of financial position

Bank overdraft (note 23)
Bank balance overdrawn (note 25)
Cash and cash equivalents as shown in the
Statements of cash flows

283.U4

458,071 283,040
(1,116,il2)_ (1,836,602) 

(5;

(658,471) (1,553,562) (5) -

2,, Share capital

Authorised, issued and fully paid up
200,000 ordinary shares of € 2.50 each

22 Reserves

At 1 Janusry2019
Currency translation difference
Asat31 December20l9

At 1 January 2020
Currency translation difference
As at 31 December2020

Group and Company
2A2A 2019

500.000 500.000

Foreign
exchdnge

reserve
€

5,504

Incentives
& benefits

reserve
€

59,611

Total
€

65,',l15
(8?2) - (822\
4,682 59,611 64.293

4,682 59,611 64,293
fi.445\ fi.445),

3,237 5S,6{1 62,848
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23 Borrowings

Non-current
Bank loans
Debt securities in issue

Current
Bank overdraft
Bank loans
Debt securities in issue

Prospects MTF:3,700 5.5% Unsecured Bonds 2024-2027
Amounts falling due within one year
Amounts due after more than one year

2020
GE

2,334.492

sffi

Group
2019

€

1,235,464
3.640.695 3.631.331
5,975,187 4,866,795

1,116,542
226,O70

1,836,602
84,082

127,1181?7 118
1,459,730 2,047,802

The Group's borrowing facilities 
^s 

at3l December 2A20 amoanted to € 1,504,222 (201.9: € 7,014,048).

The bank borrowings are secuted by a general hlpothec ovet the group's assets, pledge on receivables and
insurance policies, and by personai gr-rarantees of the ditectors.

Debl t-ecariilet in isue

2020
€

127,118
3.640.695

2019
€

127,118
s,631,331

3.767.813 3.758.449

By wirtue of Company Admission Document dzted 7 Apnl 2017, the gtoup has issued € 3,700,000 5.5%
IJnsecuted Bonds of nominal value of € 1,000 per bond. Uniess prewiously re-putchased or cancelled, the
bonds are redeemable at their nominal value on 17 May 2027 with early redemption from 18 May 2024 atthe
option of the company.

The bonds have been adrritted on Ptospects MTF, a muitilateral trading faclJrq, opetated by the Malta Stock
Exchange, on 2 May 2017 wlrb tading in the bonds commencing on 3 May 2017. The carrying amount of
the boads is € 3,767,81,3 (2019: € 3,758,449) The matket walue of the debt securities on the last day before
the repotting date v/as € 3,700,000 (2019: € 3,737,000)

lnterest is payable on 17 May of each year at the rate of 5.5'/o per aflflum, payable annually in areats on each
interest paymeat date.

Transaction costs of € 93,640 drrecdy related to the bond issue are being amotised ovet the life of the bond.

The bonds are measuted at dre amount of net proceeds adjusted for the amortisation of the difference
between flet proceeds and the redemption value of the bonds using the effective iflterest methods as follows
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3,700 5.5% Unsecured Eonds 2024-2027
Original face value of bonds issued
Gross amount of bond issue costs
Net proceeds from issuance

Amortisation of bond issue costs
Accumulated amortisation at beginning of year
Amortisation charge for the year
Accumulated amortisation at end of year
Unamortised bond issue costs

lnterest accrued as at end ofyear

Amortised cost and carrying amount

24 Loans payable to subsidiaries

3S

2020
2E

3,700,000
(93,640)

2019
€

3,700,000
(93,640)

3,606,360 3,606,s60

24,971
9,364

15,607
9,364

34,335 24,971
59,305 68,669

127,118 127,1',t8

3,767,813 3,758,49

Company
2020

€
2019

€

Company
2020 2019

€€

Carrying amount as at 31 December 3,573,881 -

The loans are unsecured, subject to intetest at 6.1,0/o and tepayable aftet more thao 5 years.

25 Trade and other payables

Trade and other payables recognised in the statements of fiaancial position can be analysed as follows:

Group
2020

€
2019

€

Non-current
Amounts owed to group undertakings
Trade payables
Financial liabilities
Deferred income
Trade and other payables - non-current

2,894,434 3,435,206
20,533 103,348
20,533 103,348 2,A94,434 3,435,206

1.328.874 968,912
1,349,407 1,072,260 2,894,434 3,435,206
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Company
2020 2019

€€

24,70;

3,587
7,433

Group
2A2A

€
2019

€
Current
Trade payables
Capital payables
Amounts owed io shareholders
Bank balance overdrawn
Other payables
Accruals
Financial liabilities
Deferred income
Other payables
Other taxes and social security
Trade and other payables - current

Total trade and other payables

Adjustments:
lnvestment income
Finance income
Finance costs
Government grants
lnventory write-downs
Depreciaiion of property, plant and equipment
Depreciation of ri ght-of-use assets
lmpairment losses on property, plant and

equipment
Loss on disposal of property, plant and

equipment
Amortisation of bond issue costs
lnterest on lease liabilities
Balances wriften off

Net changes in working eapital:
lnventories
Trade and other receivables
Trade and other payables

866,629 1,125,1s0
239j70 313,358
20,953 24,709_ 

;
3,880

221,798 238,9'15 3,394
1,348,550 1,702,132 7,279 35,729

71,559
33,740

68,338
37,813

121.228 89.944
1"575.077 1.898.227 7.279 35.729

2.924.484 2.970.487 2.901.713 3.470.935

Short term {.r:'ar,cial liabilities are car:ried at their norninai value which is considered a reasonable approximation
of fait value-

Defered income recognised by the group arose ftom tax credits received in forrn of cash.

2G Gash flow adjustments and net changes in working capital

The following cash flow adiustrnents aod changes in working capttal have been made to profit before ta-x to
arttve at operating cash flow:

Group
2020 2019

€€
Company

2820 2019
€€

11,55;)

445,790
50,361

178,706

9,364
75,184
61,657

1,008,40;
1,790

416,629
50,361

4,111
9,364

74,455

(408,000)

ea4,432)
215,201_

(440,000)

749,504 1,567,114 (397,231) (440,000)

298,133
437,949
218,455

(528,485)
(3ss,613)
794,U9

2,fis20;
(1,718,003)

2,g7;
434,380

954,543 (73,549) 387,201 437,359
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27 Related party transactions

Impresa Limited is the patent company of the Impresa Gtoup, which comptise the company and its
subsidianes. A11 companres forming part of the lmpresa Group are related parties since these companies are

all ultimateiy owned by membets of the Borg f^oily.

The Following significant transaction were carried our u,'idr related parries:

Company
lnvestment income 408,000

Unless other-wise stated, rrone of dre tr:ansactions incorporate special terms and conditions and no guaralltees

were given or received. Outstafldiflg balances are usually setded in cash. Year end balances with related

parties, arising principally ftom transactions refered to previously, are disclosed in notes L9 and,25 to these

finatc:tal statements resp ectively.

I(ey management persoflflel compensation, consisting of directots' remuneration, has been disclosed in
note 10.

2A Risk management objectives and policies

The group is exposed to credit risk, liqurdity risk and market nsk through its use of financial instruments. The

group's r'isk management is coordinated by the director.

The financial dsks to which the group and the company may be exposed are described below.

28,1 Gredit risk

The group's exposure to ctedit tisk is limited to the catrying amount of financral assets recognised at the end

of the reporrrng period, as summar-ised below:

sE

2A2A
€

2019
€

440,000

Classes of financial assets - canying amounts
Available for sale financial assets
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

Group
2020 2019

€€

8,978 9,477
1 ,837 ,521 2,100,01 1

458,071 283,040

Company
2A20 2419

€€

8,978
3,636,940 932,444

Notes

'16

1S

20
2,304,570 2,392,528 3,645,918 932,444

The group's managemeflt considets that t}e above lrnancial assets that xe aot rmpaked for each of the
reporting dates under rewiew are of good ctedit quality, induding those that are past due.

None of the group's finzr'ctal assets are secured by collateral or other credit enhancemeflts.

The group's concentration to ctedit dsk arising from tr-ade receivables and amounts owed by group

uadertakings ate considered hmited as thete were rio indications drat these countetparties ate unable to meet

their obligations. Management considers these to be of good ctedit quality. Management does not considet

these receivables to have deteriotated in ctedit quality and the effect of manzgement's esfimate of the 12-

month cedit ioss has been detetmined to be iasignificant to the tesults of the group.

Cash at bank is placed with diable financialinstitutions. The credi tisk on liquid funds is limited because the

counterparties are banks with high ctedit-rating assigned by international credit-rating agencies'
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2E'2 Liquidity risk

The group's exposure to Iiquidity risk arises from its obligations to meet its financial ltabilities, wlrtch
comptise iease liabilities, borovuings, loans payable to subsidiaries and trade and other payables (see notes
1,4,23,24, and 25). The group has the fioancial suppolt of its shareholder and related parties to easure the
availabihty of an adequate amouflt of funding to meet the gtoup's obligations when they become due. The
group's exposure to liquidity risk is therefore limited.

At 31 December 2020, the gtoup's frnanciaTliabilities have conttactual maturities which are summarised
below:

Current Non-current
Withinlyear lto5years

Borrowings
Lease liabilities
Trade and other payables

Borrowings
Lease liabilities
Trade and other payables

Loans payable to subsidiaries
Trade and other payables

Trade and other payables

The above amouflts reflect the conttactual
alrrounts of Iiabilities at the teporting date.

35,729 3,435,206

€

1,469,730

'1,348,550

€

5,975,187
1,584,480

20,533
2,8'l8,2gO 7,580,200

As at 31 Decetrbet 2019, tlee gtoup's financial liabilities have contractual marurities as summarised below:

Current Non-current
Withinlyear ltoSyears

€

2,447,802

1,702.132

EE

4,866,795
1,541,613

103,348
3,749,934 6,511,756

At 31 Decembet 2020, the company's financial Iiabilities have contactual maturities which ate summarised
below:

Current Non-current
Withinlyear lto5years

€

7,279

€

3,573,881
2,894.434

7,279 6,468,315

As at 31 December 2019, the company's ftnancial liabilities have conttactual maturities as summarised
below:

Current Non-current
Withinlyear ltoSyears

€

35,729

€

3,435,206

undiscounted cash flows which may differ ftom the catrving
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28,? Foreign currency risk
The gtoup's operating reveflues, operating erpendirute and financing are mainly denomjnated in euro.
Accordingly, the group_t exposure to foregn exchange risk is not uifirifi.uot and a sensitivity aralysis for
forergn exchange risk disclosing how profit or loss and equity wodJ have been affected by .hurrg.. i,
fotegn exchange tates that were reasonably possibie at the end of the reponing period is not deemed
necessalT.

28,.4 lnterest rate risk

As the goup has no signiEcant intetesting-beanng assets, its income and operating cash flows are nor
dependent of changes in market interest rates. The group's interest rate dsk adses &om bor:rowings.
Bortowiogs issued at floating rates, compr{sing bank bor:rowings (note 23), expose the group to cash flow
intetest rate risk. The gtoup's borrowings are subject to all iflteiest rate thzltrruri.r ,..oidinj to revisions
made to the Bank's Base Rate. Management monitots the level of floating rate borowing. iu u measure of
cash flow risk taken on. Interest rates ofl these financial instrument. ,r. lirrk d with the ientral Intervenlion
Rate issued by the European Central Bank.

Based on the above, maflagemeflt considers the potential impact on profit or loss of a defined interesr rate
shift that is teasonably possible at the end of the reporting period to be immaterial.

28.5 summary of finaneial assets and financial liabilities hy category
The carrying amourits of the group's and company's Enancial assets and financial liabrlities as tecognised at
the end of tlre teporting periods r-rnder review may also be categorised as follows. See aote 4.15 fot
explanations about how the categoty of financial instmments affects theit subsequeflt measuremeflt.

*ffi

Group
2420 2A19

€€
20zo

€

9,477 8,978
- 3,511J23

Company
201 I

€

Non-current assets
Financial assets measured at amodised cost:
- Available for sale financial assets
- Trade and other receivables

Current assets
Financial assets measured at amortised cost:
- Trade and other receivables
- Cash and cash equivalents

Non-current liabilities
Financial liabilities measured at amortised cost:
- Borrowings
- Lease liabilities
- Loans payable to subsidiaries
- Trade and other payables

Current liabilities
Financial Iiabillties measured at amortised cost:
- Borrowings
- Trade and other payables

8,978 9,477 3,520,101

8,978

932,444
932,444

1,837,521
458,071

2,100,011
283.040

125,817

2,295,592 2,393,051 125,917

5,975,187 4,866,7S5
'1,584,480 1,541,613

20,533 1m,34;
3,573,88;
2,894,434 3,435,20;

7,590,200 6,511,756 5,468,315 3,435,206

1,469,730
1,348,550

2,M7,8A2
1,702,132 7,279 ?.E 7rO

2,818,280 3,749,934 7,279 35,729
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29 Gapital management polieies and procedures

The group's objectives when managiag capital are to safeguard the respective group's abiJity to continue as a

going concern in order to provide retufirs for shareholders and benefits for other stakeholders, and to masntatn
an optimal capital structure to reduce the cost of capital. In order to marntain or adjust the capital structure,
the group may issue new shares or adjust the amount of dividends paid to shareholders.

The gtoup's equity, as disciosed in the statements of {:ti,anc:ial position, constitutes its capital. The gtoup
maintains the 1evel of capitaT by reference to its financial obligations and commitments arising from
opetational requitements. In view of the nature of the gtoup's activities and the extent of bortowings or debt,
the capital level as at the end of the reporring period is deemed adequate by the directots.

30 Post-reporting date events

There were no adjusting or significant norr adjusting events between the end of the teporting petiod and the
date of authorisation.

3S
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lndependent auditor's rePort

To the shateholders of Imptesa Lifilted

Report on the audit of the consolidated financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the consolidated financial statemeflts of Impresa Limited set out on pages 5 to 39 which
comprise the consoiidated and company statements of financial position as at 31. Decembet 2020, ar,d tJr,e

consolidated statemeflt of pro6t or loss and other comprehensive income, consolidated statemerit of changes

in equity and consolidated statement of cash flows fot the year then ended, and totes to the financial
statemeflts, including a summary of significant accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying coasolidated financial statemeflts give a true and fair view of the financtal
position of the group and the compmy as at 31 Decembet 2A20, and of its financial petfotrnance and its
cash flows for the year then ended in accordartce with Intetnational Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as

adopted by the European Union @,U), and have been ptoper\ prepated in accordance with the
requfuements of the Companies Act, Cap. 386 (the "Act").

Basis for opinion

W'e conducted our audit in accordance widr Intetnational Standards on Auditing (ISAE. Our responsibilities
undet those standards ate futthet descdbed in the Auditot's Responsibfities for the Audit of the Financial
Statements section of our repolt. 'We are independent of the company in accordance with the Inter:national
Ethics Standatds Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics fot Professional Accountants (IESBA Code)
together widr the ethical requiements of the Accoufltancy Profession (Code of Ethics for 'Warrant Holdets)
Directive issued in terms of the Accouatancy Profe ssion Act, Cap. 281 that are televant to our audit of the
{:li'ar,'c:al statemeflts in Malta. $7e have fulfilled our othd ethical responsibiJities in zccotdalce with these

requirements. 
.We 

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient ard appropiate to provide a

basis for out opinion.

Other information

The directors are respollsible for the other inforrnation. The other inforrnation comprises the ditectots'
report shown ofl pages 2 to 4 which we obtained priot to the date of this auditot's report, but does not
indude the consolidated {tnancial statemeflts arrd out auditor's report thereon.

Out opinion on the flr;,ar,ctal statements does not cover the odret infotmation.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our resporrsibility is to tead the othet information
and, in doing so, considet whethet the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial
statemerits or orrr kno.rzledge obtained in the zudit or otherv.rise 2ppeats to be materially misstated.
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$7ith respect to the directots'repott, we also consideted whethet the ditectors' report includes the
disclosures required by Artide 177 of the Act.

Based on the work we have performed, in our oprnion:

The information given in the directors' report fot the fiaarrcralyear for which the ltnarrcizl statemeflts

are prepated is consistent with the consolidated flnalcial statements; and

the directors' report has been ptepared in accordance with the Act.

In additiorr, in light of the knowledge and undetstanding of the company and its envitonment obtained rn

the course of the audit, $/e are required to report if we have rdennfled material misstatements in the
ditectors' report and other infotmation that we obtained prior to the date of this auditot's report. I7e have

nothing to report rn this regard.

Responsibilities of those charged with governance for the consolidated financial statements

The directors are responsible for the preparation of consolidated financial statements that gtve a ttue arrd fitr
view in accordance with IFRS as adopted by the EU *nd are properly prepared in accotdance with the

provisions of the Act, and fot such inter:nal coatrol as the directors deter:rnine is necessary to enable the

preparation of coasolidated financial statements that are free from r:iraterial misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error.

In preparing the consolidated financial statements, the directors ate responsible for *ssessing the gtoup and

the company's ability to continue as a going corrcern, disciosing, as applicable, matters telating to going
concerrl and using the going concerfl basis of accounting unless the directots either intend to liquidate the

company ot to cease opetations, or have no realisdc alternative but to do so,

The directots ate respolrsible fot overseeing the group's finalcial reporting process.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the consolidated financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain teasonable assuraflce about whethet the coosolidated finarrcial statements as a

whole are ftee ftom rnateial misstatement, whether due to fraud or ertor, and to issue an auditor's report
that includes our opiniofi. Reasonable assuraflce is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarafltee that an
audit conducted in accotdance with ISAs will always detect a matedal misstatement whea it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error an:d xe considered material if, tndir,tdually or in the aggregate,

they could teasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
consolidated firrancial statements.

As part of an zudit in accordance with the ISAs, we exercise professional iudgement and marntain
professional scepticism throughout the audit. S7e also:

- ldenti$ and assess the risks of matenal misstatement of the coasolidated {tnancjal statemeflts, whether
due to ftaud or errot, design and petfotm audit ptocedures respoilsive to those tisks, and obtain audrt
evidence that is sufficient and approptiate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a

material misstatement resulting from ftaud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may
involve collusion, fotgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the overdde of internal control.

- Obtain an understanding of interrral conftol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedutes that
ate zppropiate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effecdveness of the group's intetnal control.

- Evaluate the appropnateness of accountjng po)icies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
and telated disclosures made by management.
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